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News from the Home Field.
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DIOCESE OF HURON.

From Our own Correspondent.
PzeNA.-Thse Lord .Bisolip of Huron, who lias been

ie Ensg!and for siome montsb past, has aninoutacel lihis itentin'
of r. turniîtg ta the Diacee early in March. The Rev. Jef
fery Bill, hua ressigned lis position as 1teetor of the Parish
of Senforth.

BRANTron.-'-This is one of the Mnost prmettiest aund most
properous ef the totis iii Western Ontario We have but
two Churches, Grace Church, of whicl Rev. G. C. M[aencîszie
ls Rector, and S. Judes, of whiehs Rev. W. A. Younig is
IReeter. Ia the forner imtpruvenents have recently been
made umiakinîg it an exceaiingly couvenient andai well appuinted
Church. The anmal inissioSary meetings were lield here
on Monday and Tuesday eventings, the l5th and 16tih insts.
At Grove Clurci the Rector presided anti miissioia-y addres-
as wvere givern by the Rev. J. Ridley, of Onondfîago. BRev.
Alfred Brown, of London, and by the Missianary Agent,Rev.
F. W. Campbell At St. Judes on 'fueday miglit, the saie
speakers were present and enlarged in iisiiionary topics. 'Tle
attendance sut boti meeine-s iwas good, and tie coileetions
liberal. Since the appointnient of the %,j issiona->' Agett, liev.
F. W. Catmpîbell whoa is lis every iray wrell adalpted to lus
wurk, the atteindasnce and contributions at our inutial paro-
chial 3aissionuary Meetings have largely inc eased

AXaiçsstea.-lNar the City of Brantford is at extensive
Indianî Reservation oi visiehi live lte descendants of the Six
Nation indiais Anong tiem for imaty' yeurs has been
ca.nied ai a gond Ciureli Nvak. Since his ondination li lS'1.t,
Vais' Areicleacoîî Nulesu lias lahored auîsag thiîria as ai Doits-
sionary of the New England Ssciety, assisteS by other clergy-
nen and seh ac ere, some if whom tre Indimiîts. Under
the direction uf Mr. Nelles, the Book of Cîomnîîîss Prayer ini
Eiglisi and Mohawk, woias published in 1842, and was priited
at 1-iamisltais, Ciaiada West. It is lte oily Ciaialiai euitio (
of the Prayer Book that Iss yet beent pushtsied. Thoughi aoi-
vancecd in years the Archldeasn still cmtinues bis vork r. ng
the Indians by whom le is greatly belaredi, aitd lue is also
leld in highs esteem in the city suf firautts-d, of whiii lie is
one of te oldebt residemnts The iiissioiiary of St. Pal'-
Church. Kiniiyeînga, is Rev. C. Dl. Martin. h'lie tCuIhet wi
well tilled witu a Indian congregatioin on tise afternoonuai sf
Tueisdaly, the 5lti inst, on tie occasion of the aitia ul iion. st-
ary mîîeeting. The iiginmig of a hyin in] the Mohawk lanIl-
guage by tise Indians, was sinet plaintive and touching
Short missioiarty addresses were made by leverends MLessris.
Mackenzie, Rydfley. Broii, Ctnilbeli, anud by Mr. Astoan,
the Reserve Supeiiîitenileit. 'ruse Indians llsteied tuost
attentively to theaddresses, and shoiwred titeir inîterest in
nissionaryoperations by ciiitributing teni dollars in tie- els-
lection, 'ite visiting clergyuan were tmost ho.pitably enter
tained by Rev. C. D. amnd Mrs Martim at the Par-soinage.
The Church iii a very prettyGîstiie edifice built at the expeise
of the New Englanti Coupaniy.

HaPmrsL -In Hespseler, ivuiere Church life had been long
regarded as extinct a hiappy revivai of it is iow, tiatik Goi.
goiig on. Last snunniîser the rectar of Galt, estsablisIed a
Suttiay afternoon serviceu in tIte village, aid sa far the rsuîstlt,
has been very pronising induueed. 'Thei aittendssace ls laige awl
ateandy, the worship imostt hearty, and Lthee are otler gratful
evideuces of true Christian ze.al. 01i Cisitimaîiius liny tie
little coigregalionu piesenitet their cig>l'reymans witI a tokeun of
Lie er i aau spuîrciatîi of lis l trur ian tue alîi use "s ;
Iilttuorlsaui chnessiiîg case.. As lt-spaene is segîiiiiig, ila coii
inerciüd importance, the prospeuct of Citurci growrti tisere is'
very good.

DIOCESE OF MOTREAL

[Fron our own Correspondents.]
D rONTREAL.--The Parociiîal Autîtîtal Mi inary iieetits-g

it aud arousnd the city liave ll been hel Ail a! tiieît
have bei characterized by very good attendatce utn tihe
part of the cotigregation in eaci parish, iotwiitstamsitiling
that somte of the eveiniîugs were the coldest ire have had i,i,
wioler. To cach neetinkg his Lordshipi the Biilhoip fosrciblyv
put the needs I>f the diocese, in the way of tei and iiimiev
le gave Bome personial experiences gaited ['y imuî in l~i,

visits througi conutry parts Jlig befoei as wveul s silice hi,
coisec-atioin. lie illubstrated ioi the nioueye expeineili iin
suppiortiig poar parisues is weli spent antd hoiw fromt theise
parishes mrien are railset uti by te leadiisg af Providence
througlI the instructions they receive, t-( deuote tlheiseles
to the isssîîîtry. Atdr theseu in morte thaitn ce case lie pint-
ed out turs out to ie soie of the best inui w-e huave. Canoi
Carmichael in his spaeelil delivered at St. artin's tliurch
pointed out that the work of collecting for te Mission Finndl
is even now impuerfectl, done, a largue' Ituimber of yottui
pîeople îuf the CInurei reiainiing usnaîpulied to. Tiis is verv
true. Theie are iinibors oîf Clhurch pepille in Montreal, iu
men in stores and offices who give te callectors of Bile ;"cie-
ties and other like companiiie but vho have nlever 'et seen a
collector far any speeifie Clîsîreh inimose, excelt iîisleeti in,
sone cases for soie smecial w'anît of the liarticular congre-
gation ta which they belong. Un the iiole lte Ieeing,;
are growiig in impuo tance, altltlonght froni the very uieue.
sities af the case the burden of the speeches iitust rut oVer
te sanie grond Tram year ta year. But as it is w% iths the
old. Old etory of the Gosp>el, iO Ivith thiis that liss to do
with its sspread and maintenance it has to Ie toil asndîl tulîl
agains.

CLAREyCEvILLE--YCu will doubtlesS ho ulcased to receive
a word front Clarencevile, as yus have nyut>' readers of yotur
paper here. On Friday 12th st, the Iectory of St. George's
Uhiirci was enliveied by a icind and loving number of parish
ioners front the two parisies i f St. George's aend -t Thoutas.
taking their Rectoraitti famiily, by storn, and mîakinsg these
rieir temporarry guests, the maistress of tue iuse herself being
ut the cumplete mîercy of tie ladies, who sat lier by the aide
.f lier hiusbar.d land other guets, sienîîs vsoti-îîs, tnti waited
ipn lier ais ini queenly style. This weas a paraclidal raid cf
Iwihat is called a "Diitetioti Party." giveis witi the best of
fcelings and puîrposes tf gpod-will towards the Rector ani his
Ituisehold. About ane lundred persons iiversified ages eat
down tu a suinptusasss repast futrntishsedi by the la.slcets :sd
boxes, c., of the gitaî peolep The donation produced
Oats, Beef, Piork, Potatoes, utter, Lard Tirkeys, &l , and,
sindry tdelicacies; besides last though not least.over flty (850)
dollars in good cash. These ismanifestatiîonîs uf love, tpeace and
îoiwill at 

this blessed seasont cf the Festivals of our beloved
Churchi t i powerfullI for good in many ways. l owver bette-
ficial the irtrinîsic value, the feeling is still more preciouls to a
Loving Pastor'a heart. Many wvere disappoie(ld at iot haviig
received dite notice of this party and keenly regretted titeir
absence. 'Jie Wartiens ani other friends whose busess it is
to give nîotico <if the:e tisis saould exCe-cise a little more
skill aid foresiglht. ont Thitiudlay evemiiig, 18th imst, ais
extremtely iiteresting gatherins4 took place called "The St.
Thomîa (is Chuteh Sociable " A llof either larush were insvited
aitl thie wlio adisenîtei themlîselves, lest sauich eijoynltnt rit
tise leetory, where the numttiber preseit was abott ane hutiired
persois of all ages. The eutertainrnent wvas carried withl
scme excellent tableaux, at adir.ble recitation "The May-
side Crss," by Miss Alice Allens, mnAc, dialigues, couver-
ation gaties, etc. Everybody seeied to have tieir pleas-

ture imîtensmfied on these occasions by the retusrt froît m arI-
|ltt, NMnesota of Mrs. Allen, anîd froin Fort Corrmgtnt

H I lîitngti s of Mia Allen, ite hecttr's ie d eiilet
1lsutîglîten. Tie ronads vert liail; buit te heaucifîi ise-ait
anod the brillant s-is-e-y iuon, gave a pectiliar kee- test and
pleasure so the iomteward edr tif crowuds vit, hal spent,
happy houiîr in thte deliiglts <of frietndily and social iitte-ciisi-e
Doubîltiss tie fest of reaseonu aii il tif souîl tînt acem-
'yi tihese secile'"(af r ed "aiiiu as" vit an ' lie fed)

does gooI to iirmd, soul and boiy of bîth - iiiiter anti
pp.le. 3Besides ai tie above. wood and coti wuere brought
"y,' lies" tuf mhen to the Rectorv withi imch kindiess. N\
God retirt ijtao their own bosus, the love niad goniwi
<tey seIw-xu' to) their l'actor and fatîtily. Ansd GUI GIratsl
n'terifsdy granit, tiat the titte mijay ait lut cote, whenii a//
Wii Mîeet to lie htiiy forever together, inî our JfHtenul..,
Patr" i na se, w-e arc pîrepared imantsionts of giry for
till who love the Lord Jsia uriis.

b)IOCE8E OF ÛNTAJt10

[From ouri Diocesans Correspondent.]
lKtcros.-Jar e.-On Sunday the -th Janary.
ifte iirning prayer at St. George's Cathedra, the lev.

tlenry W'ilonî, DD., asssistant kSiiiister, tid one s>! the
Iiips Chap lains, preacied the sert'n, taliing lie trians-
iguration for his et aud referred to th ie neVaperi 'cs cis -
toversy weich has beei ii psrogres. in Khit n, during the
preceintg weck tupon P>aradise. le saiu that after the ex -
petiiture ol a large aiounlît of rhiettoic aid a ismall at aoulit
01f h>agIe sîponi thè IIaîtter, nat a inge ai gtunet asivanucel by
nins i.ad been refsuted. The fallowing is a c-ncise sunary of
ciese atrgeunsîests :--

1. ao text of scriptitre state. that pueople go to heaven
whliet they dlie ; co-nequeuntie it is ilte te rIîîstg texts contaili-
s g sucI expreSsins s "L0 deart," 'to le with Cist,
ieucamtes tiey prove vii:at ail admit, viz., tlat ChrItist fi with
tie atsse scodil osily tu that i wiicl lie is witi tiheii in

tet<s îsstif tiseV deil s;tII tisey sire <Vit Il iii iiiJsrais
Ii biciese iil il tit]> L Lt ini ivtliisil eI is sc-itîithi V is uj,

heaiven.
2 t 'bist i wet to Piaralise with thie penitenst thlef ; there-

fore that plnee is iot lavenl. for the Lordr did tnot ascendiî to
vetill 11f-t' sdays alter the resurrections. Sec St. Jolin.

xx.; Acts, i.
3. David did nsot go to heauvein wrheii hte tied, for 1.40

years atter bis denth Peter sait in JereIlemt that avidi îtd
iot atsceited to hteavet. Aets, ii., 3 sitd 4.

4. h'lie state tof tse deadt between death aid jignet re-
fer ed tu conîitnuially iti >ciituiire, espeii . i the Epistles.
i-r n1ît ailed Iteaven.' This cansit he diss d.

5- As ar a., tie Bible recoir gie twno oidy f oui raie.
-other than Christ, laive yet a-.scendîîed to ieavoun viz , EncIh
aIn ijai. tiitigt Pauil ams i Johm had visios theretif.

Until these Bible facts tre refuled ire umrîst tither Ihel-ieve
is Paradis-e as ta -tate l test for the sîoul ietweci eati anîs
juigmseit as idistingusbed f-tii alvte, or dey the attoi-îthr>
oif Lite Bible. Dr. Wilsn advised hliSs iearers litentd Sidlers
"Cuf.itrei Doctrine Bible Trtth

Om 1wà -The Missionary Deptutioss of titi, o ifeei , arc
inw doiig their work. ie siuscriîtions are reported to be

liberal, iso far sais heard lby your Correspondent.

BEuvLu: --Mrl{. C. lserker, Divinîity Stuident, left an
the t iIIuary, for Triity College, 'luit , where he %il,
tase the positimn of leeturer 4it EloucutioIn, and iwiere lie iwili
coitpmite lis stis.

Si t3 MAIci. -Te Chiurch at or srch, af wich telit
liev. W. Flemiinge i, ihicttstiiient, is iow luùreoing repirs.
The ualils ar e ta be tinte i o-f a g-rey colr, a:nil tle ciling a
skhy blu. The ciaiuel iill : 9 arrag il tii-t tie- Cilir
will Sit it'IL eaci midle ; 'eCoit i tii l, ts the formii seat
lare ml l"i i nt f th iZ

a>l cc1 . ' lte r tusisluuisi ittiitl. 1555 tIiiiCiait tic

AN Ordination w'as held oin tie 2th ln Trinity hur cecth. the ui u t frîîîs tie iiieii cf ti -
Montreal, tsie of the lieut rhnrehes foi suc-h ni interestin eaaiaict fatfi
ceremontial. The intes of the candidates haove alread api V
peared. One ofe tinss the son tuf Ie. t'anl Du Vernet _ îç Tiiî services ut ile Iiincht of Ssint Mari
of whom it is said tihat tut the early a;ge of seveitesa le, util fîite' uotie, IIesnin st Il a. in. aiWlitfield like, naînifested lis Evainelistic faculty, pireacbis ni ied neiîîtsitiaîi iras receiitiv, îresî-nes ta lti
ta large audiences in the Town Hall af his father's foreJones, reestirin ita ta niaie ti-
paraish cf Clarenceville. He will iow, hiowrever, preacleluhange. Tie Ircitleaccn rit rîtce %iiiifietl bis helitîess ta
umider Episcopiià lieuise wiaici li e itad net then. 1caOspli, dile stm Lfe 1aie ties Le exiresmerd is regret tat

.li ongregat'in cninnot mteet at the saie hour, as al! other
reigous contcatities li the to"îî. He kao hojies tiat soine
af the gentlemern wihose namîses tire attael.del to the requsîsstiont
vill now feel iorally bound to attend Moriinag Prayer oi

Suinday fromt which iitherto they have beeti habitually ab-
sent. Your correspondent thinks the Archldeacon hald themt
there.

KEMPTZ LLE -The Patton Memorial Clurch presaiDts a
soniewlat differeit aLipenrance nwcv. front what it did a. few
moutas ago, as extensive improvements have beei made. The
Ladies Aid Society lias been mtoîist inîdeiatigable durintg the
jimst year. laviîg collected over 81010 in aid of the Chureb.
81000 have also been raised anid expended on the Churcih
withint the last few intiîtlm, su thbat tle oily debt now istand-
ing agtintst tie Chureh iý the mortgage of e4;0l payable in
about .wo yearS, to meet which great elforts are now making
when it matures. 'ie conigregation has inîereased 'ery coi-
siderably,as is evitenced in the incîreased offertory,wlhic iow
avciraLes son.etliing iver -$1,1. O yearly. 'J'iTe Citureinit tif
Kemaptville evidently feel a new impulse stirring witiin thesa.

KIsr.-Itis instended ta place ans illuiniated window
in Sinidt Paul's Church, nmemory if t aster John Splener,
(son of thie liev, A. Spencer, Cierical 3ecretary to the 1 iio-
desan Synod,) who was druwnted wlile skC.insg liear tie Tde
Dit Puet barracks, aon the 16th of Decenberlast.

OrrAîw-- St. aba's-~- issionary Meting.-TIe An-
nual Missionary Meeting ias ield at St. Alban's an Suit-
day evening, the I4th inst. h'lie delegation to this part of
the Diocese consists of Rev. Messrs. Enery, Rector, of
Kemptiville, Missionary at Rockinghaim. The Rev. J.
Bogart suid the service assisted by M. Emery, after whicl
1fr. Biogart introduced Uhe delegation.

Rev. Mr. Mackay first addressed the congregation, giv-
ing a description of bis mission to which lie wras appointed
in Septeiiber last. Though lie has been there stch a short
time lie bas aiready opened up four stations, and lias travel-
led over ooo miles in the performance of his duties. Wihlen
he first went there lie found the people very ignorant on
religious matters, and at One station there -was 0only one
nian who vas able to respond at all, and at another sette-
nient, on tellung the peop e who lie vas, he vas asked if
the I, hurch of Ensgland clergy hod got so poor as to have
travel in the back woods, for nothing else wras considered
ikely ta taike then there. lHowever, the people were aIl
glad to see hims, as they were without religious instruction
of any sort, and the services were we I attendrd.

lymrn 326 I. A. M. wras thee sung, aid afterwards the
Rev. Mr. Eiery delivered address, chiefly consisting of
statisiics showing the growth ofthe Chuttrel in the Diocese
during the last twventy years. 'lie co lection, which
anountted to $48, was tien taken up, and the service was
concluded by sioging Hymn 215.

'Ihe Rev. gentlemen were at Arcliville on Monday even-
ing, but owiîng to the cold there were very few present.
Mission services have becea ield ai the other City and su-
burban ciurches during the past week.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)
PERsONA L.- We regret ta learn that the Incumbldent of

Manvers and Pctltatny, tie Rev. H. F. Burges, is still ii
very bal lealti and uniable for duty. Mr. hurges took sa
ocean voyage lIst suiimer, but is nlo yet restored to health,
t ough ve believe sere has been sonie improvenient
re-cenîtly.

CuaicA. CHANoîs.-The Rev. '. Bates has resigied
the mission of .Norti Essa, and accepted Thornhill and
Richmond Ili]]. 'i he Rev. W. Hl. Larke, it is reported,
las returned from iBritish Columbia, and is desirous of
tresuminsg woark in tise J)iîcese ; lhe wili be litai tiily welced
by lis bretiren. The Rev. C. Il. Marsh has been iîppointed
tmîporarily to the mission of Mulmur, vacant by the resig-
nation of NIr. Sibbald

YVACANT f'ARISlEs.-North Essa is vacant by the removal
tf .ev. W. W. Iattes. There are iere two Ciurches and
a parsonage, wcith a few acres of land. 'i he stipend is about
S700-. Bobcaygeon is also vacant thro the death of the
forner Incumbent. There is here a very pretty church and
parsenage in the vil'age. besides two other smnall citurches,
one at a distansce of rive, the aither t2 miles. The parish
is in excellent order and free from debt.

CAVAN.-Missionary Meetings have been hîeld in this
large and floiurishing parisi through the week. 'ie Rector,
Rer. Rural Dean Allen is assisted by the Rev. J.W. Foster
as Curate, and Las regular services in four ciirches. The
totai receipts for all church purposes for tie year ending

3 th April iast, exclusive of the endownent, anousnted to
S iSa, Of this sum Iearly $350 wcre suhscribed for Missions
and the Widow's and Orphan Fund-this being the largest
sui evr :ent fions the parish itr one year. The balance
was expendeï on local improveients, puirchîase of organs
anîd te ci ate's .ipCiil. A] tie meetings wert very fairly

teinde-d, and the collŽctions were about the ordinary.
"evs. W. T. Sitithtett, W. C. Bradshaw and J. Farncomibsi

con.priseh the deputati, nîd delivered very telling and
etTective speeches in facour of idi:ng more heartily and
earnestly the great aissioi cause.

ToxoNT-o.-S. 7udnh's. iln connectioni with the church
there is a Young Men's Guild, which heldl their annual
meeting a few nigitr ago. The following wvere elected
office-bearers for the current year :-John Ashlee, Assistant


